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a b  s  t  r a c t
Ramentae  are  hair-like  structures found on the  perigone  tube and diaphragm  in species of  Rafflesia
(Rafflesiaceae).  Although ramenta morphology  provides  an important taxonomic  character,  a  consis-
tent  terminology has  not  been  used  in  species  descriptions.  As  such,  morphological  comparisons  among
species  as  well  as  among  populations within  a  species  are difficult.  We  used a  variety of  resources to
document the  morphology including  the  location  and  density of  ramenta  among  18  species of Rafflesia
and  between populations  and/or sexes  of  two  species. We identified  five  types  of  ramenta:  tubercu-
late, filiform,  swollen apex, toadstool, and  fence-like and  recognized several variations  within  each  type.
Ramenta  types  characterize four  species  complexes: R. patma (tuberculate), R. arnoldii (filiform),  R.  pricei
(mostly swollen apex),  and  R.  hasseltii (mostly  toadstool). Our  classification of ramenta  offers  a tool  for
using consistent terminology  to  re-evaluate previously  described species and  to define new species of
Rafflesia.
©  2017 Elsevier  GmbH.  All  rights  reserved.
1. Introduction
The family Rafflesiaceae comprises three genera, all of which  are
holoparasites on vines in  the genus Tetrastigma (Vitaceae) (Stevens,
2001).  Plants in  Rafflesiaceae have an unusual growth habit. They
lack leaves, stems, and roots, and only the flowers are seen outside
the host. Of the three genera, Rafflesia attracts the most attention
due to  one of its members, namely R. arnoldii R.Br., producing the
world’s largest flower up to 1 m  wide.  About 36 species of Raffle-
sia are known, mostly occurring in Indonesia, the Philippines, and
Malaysia (Hidayati and Walck, in  press).
The size  of the open  flower and of the opening in  the diaphragm,
the pattern of warts, the presence of windows, the number of
annular rings and processes, and the morphology of processes
and ramenta are characters used to distinguish taxa of Rafflesia
(Beaman et  al.,  1988; Meijer, 1997;  Nais, 2001). Although exter-
nal characters (like flower size) are utilized mostly to  recognize
species in the genus, internal characters (like ramenta)  are equally
valuable in taxonomy. Due to  interpopulational variation within
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species and the similarity of physical appearance across species, the
use of external characters has sometimes led  to misidentifications
(Susatya, 2007).
Several examples illustrate the confusions in  Rafflesia taxonomy.
The  first example concerns Rafflesia from Batang Palupuh, West
Sumatra, Indonesia. Winkler (1927) was convinced that the Raf-
flesia from this  area is R. tuan-mudae Becc. However, Meijer (1997),
Zuhud et  al. (1998), and Nais  (2001) argued that  Batang Palupuh’s
Rafflesia is  R. arnoldii. After comparing the internal characters
between R. arnoldii and R.  tuan-mudae, Susatya (2007) concluded
that  the species is indeed R. tuan-mudae.  The second example is
seen in R. hasseltii Suringar, which was originally considered to
occur in  Indonesia and in  Peninsular Malaysia (Ridley, 1907; Wong
and Latiff, 1990). After close examination of  internal structures,
the Malaysian taxon was recognized as a new species and was
named R. azlanii Latiff  &  M. Wong (Latiff and Wong, 2004).  Addi-
tional examples further illustrate the confusion in  identification of
the species of Rafflesia.  Rafflesia keithii Meijer and R. tuan-mudae
have  been  sometimes confused with R. arnoldii (Meijer, 1997; Nais,
2001). Rafflesia speciosa Barcelona & Fernando and R. zollingeriana
Meijer were previously considered as R.  patma  Blume (Barcelona
and Fernando, 2002; Meijer, 1997). Rafflesia gadutensis Meijer, R.
bengkuluensis Susatya, Arianto & Mat-Salleh, and R. lawangensis
Mat-Salleh, Mahyuni & Susatya were considered as R. arnoldii.  Such
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.flora.2017.03.001
0367-2530/© 2017 Elsevier GmbH. All  rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Anatomy of a  Rafflesia flower:  whole flower (top image) and cross-sections of
a  flower (middle and  bottom images). Annulus exterior (Ae), column (C), diaphragm
(D), diaphragm apperture (Da),  disc  (Dc), upper perigone tube (Up), middle perigone
tube (Mp), lower perigone tube (Lp), perigone lobe (PL), processes (P), ramenta (R),
windows (W), and warts (Wr). Photos by A.  Susatya.
misidentifications need  to  be  avoided by searching for  morphologi-
cal structures that are highly distinguishable and consistent among
species.
One such  charater is provided by  the ramenta. Ramentae are
hair-like structures found  in  the inner surfaces of the perigone tube
and  diaphragm of all  Rafflesia species (Nikolov et al., 2013;  Fig. 1).
The shape, length, and density of  ramenta as  well as the location
of ramenta within the perigone tube and diaphragm vary among
species. During the first three days after the opening of  a flower,
the color of fresh ramenta ranges from orange to red or  maroon
and then turns to brown or dark brown on  the fourth day. Meijer
(1958) was the first to  emphasize the diagnostic value of ramenta
due to  character consistency. Later, Meijer (1997) drew attention to
ramenta structure in  his treatment of Rafflesia for Flora Malesiana
in species discrimination. The importance of ramenta in  Rafflesia
taxonomy also has been stressed by  Mat-Salleh and Latiff  (1989),
Nais (2001), Latiff  and Wong (2004),  Susatya et al. (2005),  Barcelona
et al. (2009),  and Susatya (2007, 2011).
The coverage of ramenta on the inner surface of the diaphragm
parallels the occurrence of windows, which are white spots
arranged in concentric rings (Beaman et al., 1988; Meijer, 1997).
Generally, the windows partially cover from the tip close to the
diaphragm aperture to  the middle part of  the inner surface of the
diaphragm, while ramenta covers from the middle part  to the rest
of the inner surface toward the perigone tube. However, if ramenta
entirely covers the inner  surface of  the diaphragm, then windows
are absent. Thus, in  addition to  ramenta morphology, the pres-
ence or  absence of windows and the number of concentric rings
of windows also become distinguishing characters of a species.
Meijer (1997) used  various  terms to describe the morphology
of ramenta in  Rafflesia such  as  only slightly swollen at  apex, very
short tubercles, and slender only slightly widened at apex. Thus, he
did not consistently use a uniform terminology in  his treatment.
The inconsistent use of  ramenta terminology has continued as  new
species of Rafflesia are  discovered. Moreover, we  have observed
morphological variation in  ramenta but to  the best of  our knowl-
edge, this  variation has not  been documented. Thus, differences in
the terminology along with morphological variation have  resulted
in difficulty for carrying out comparisons among species as  well as
among populations within a  species. In  an unpublished manuscript
written in about 1984 and given to  the authors before his death in
2003, Dr. Willem Meijer preliminarily grouped  the species of Raf-
flesia into  complexes based on their ramenta structure. Since then,
several new species of  Rafflesia have been discovered and named
and as such, these  were not included in  Meijer’s ideas on species
complexes.
We studied the morphology along with the location and den-
sity of  ramenta to  evaluate variation in  structure among 18  species
of Rafflesia in  Indonesia and Malaysia. We also observed ramenta
structure between sites for R. cantleyi Solms and/or between sexes
for R. azlanii.  Using this information, we  devised a classifica-
tion of ramenta types embedded with documenting the variation
observed, evaluated the usefulness of ramenta structure in  the
taxonomy of  Rafflesia and recognition of  species complexes, and
grouped species into species complexes.
2.  Materials and methods
The structure of  ramenta was  examined on herbarium speci-
mens, in  fresh  flowers, and from photographs (Supplementary file
S1). In  addition, we  supplemented our observations on ramenta
morphology with drawings or  descriptions given in  Meijer (1997),
Mat-Salleh and Latiff (1989),  Latiff and Wong (2004),  Sofiyanti et al.
(2007), Wiriadinata and Sari (2010), and Mat-Salleh et al.  (2010).
The ramenta was  classified into types to  present the variation
observed. The  location and density of ramenta were  also recorded
from the voucher specimens (Supplementary file S1): lower (reach-
ing up to one third of  perigone tube), middle (between one to  two
third of  perigone tube),  or upper (covering the upper third of the
perigone tube) parts on the inner surface of the perigone tube and
inner surface of the diaphragm (Fig. 1).  The area on  the diaphragm
closest to  (at)  the border with the perigone tube is  referred to
as the lower part of the diaphragm. Although our study was not
intended to  compare all morphological characters among  Rafflesia
species, we  nevertheless examined key characters used to  distin-
guish species particularly if the ramenta was  similar between them.
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Fig. 2. Tuberculate ramenta and variation in its  morphology among species of Raf-
flesia.  The  labels p,  mp,  and d  refer to  the location of ramenta throughout the inner
surface of the perigone tube, on  the  middle part of  the perigone  tube, and on the
inner surface of  diaphragm, respectively. Ramenta of  R. bengkuluensis and R. patma
is  redrawn from Susatya et al. (2005) and Meijer (1997), respectively.
3. Results
3.1. Types  and variations of ramenta
Five types of ramenta were observed and named in  this
study: tuberculate, filiform, swollen apex, toadstool, and fence-
like. Tuberculate ramenta was  short, less than 5 mm long, and was
generally found near the base or the lower part of the perigone
tube (Fig. 2,  Table 1). Simple tuberculate ramenta did  not have
any lobes at  the apex, and it  appearred on the inner surface of the
perigone tube in  R.  atjehensis Koord.,  R. patma, R.  zollingeriana, and
R. bengkuluensis. Shallow and deep lobing forms occurred at the
apex of tuberculate ramenta, and these variations were found on
the diaphragm of R.  zollingeriana and R. bengkuluensis (Fig. 2).
Filiform ramenta was  longer than 5 mm and did not have a
swollen structure at the apex (Fig. 3, Table  1). Simple filiform (i.e.
without branches) was  found in  the lower part of the perigone tube.
Three variations were observed in the branching pattern and depth
of lobes: (a) shallowly and deeply bi-lobed, (b) shallowly tri-lobed,
and (c) shallowly, thick and deeply multi-lobed. Shallowly lobed
filiform ramenta was distinguished by  the length of its lobes  that
do not exceed half of the ramenta’s length,  whereas deeply lobed
exceeded half of  the ramenta’s length.  Both shallowly and deeply
bi-lobed filiform ramentae were shared by five species, and gener-
ally occupied and became dominant types in the middle part of the
perigone tube. Tri-lobed ones were only seen at the upper part of
the perigone tube and the lower part of  the diaphragm of R. ker-
rii Meijer. Shallowly and deeply multi-lobed thick ramenta was
found at the upper part of the perigone tube or the lower part
of the diaphragm in  four species. Rafflesia keithii also has a  fili-
form type in the lower part of the perigone lobe with a  depression
along its height as if it  is developed from merging two  ramentae
or it  started to separate into  two individual ramenta. We called
this structure merged filiform type. The shape of the apex in  fili-
form ramenta can be  considered as a  useful character: flattened and
pointed apexes were only found  in  R. arnoldii and R. kerrii,  respec-
tively, and the rounded apex was found in  all  other  members with
filiform ramenta.
Simple swollen apex ramenta was  similar to  the filiform type
in  being slender and more than 5  mm  long,  but with a swollen
structure at  the apex (Fig. 4,  Table 1).  It differed from toadstool
ramenta by the absence of a white mushroom-shaped apex. Sim-
ple swollen apex ramenta was  found in  the lower and middle parts
of  the perigone tube and the inner surface of  the diaphragm in a  few
species. Compared to  the other types  of ramenta, the swollen apex
has less morphological variation at its  apex.  However, branching
occurred at the apex as in fascicled, was found in  the lower and mid-
dle parts of  the perigone tubes, or  multi-branched, was  found in  the
upper part of the perigone tube and lower part of  the diaphragm.
We differentiated lobing (as in  tuberculate and filiform ramentae)
vs. branching (swollen apex and toadstool ramentae) since the pro-
jections at  the apex of the lobed ramenta were relatively straight
where those at the apex of  branched ramenta were not.
Toadstool refers to  reddish brown to  red maroon ramenta
with white color mushroom-shaped structure at its apex (Fig.  4,
Table 1).  Based on the shape and length of ramenta, toadstool was
divided into two groups: simple and compound toadstools. Sim-
ple toadstool was  slender (more than 5  mm long) with a white
mushroom-shaped apex, while bi-branched and multi-branched
toadtools were slender with two  branches or more than two
branches at their apex, respectively. Simple toadstool was common
in  four species, and generally became a  prevailing structure in  the
middle part of  the perigone tube. Compound toadstool was  very
thick and short, less  than 5 mm, with a  single white mushroom-
shaped apex.  It appearred at  the lower part of the diaphragm and
sometimes in  the upper part of the perigone tube of the same
species that  had simple toadstool ramenta. A branched form of
compound toadstool was found in  R. azlanii.  Specimens of  R. cant-
leyi and R. azlanii collected from  different locations in Malaysia
showed that  the ramenta types were  a  consistent character (Fig. 5).
In the case of  male R.  cantleyi, there was  no distinctive difference in
ramenta structure between specimens from Jerangsang and Taman
Negara, Pahang. We observed only slight difference in  length of
ramenta between  sites. The  similarity in ramenta structure was
also observed in  R. azlanii from different sexes and sites.
Fence-like ramenta was only found in R. pricei Meijer (Fig.  4,
Table 1).  Fence-like ramenta on the upper part of  the perigone tube
was generally 5–6 mm high and 3–5  mm wide. On  the other hand,
fence-like ramenta on the border between the perigone tube and
diaphragm was 5–6 mm  high and 25–40 mm wide and formed a
single discontinuous ring.
3.2. Location and density of ramenta in study species
Rafflesia bengkuluensis can be  differentiated from R. zollingeriana
by  the distribution of simple  tuberculate ramenta on the perigone
tube. Simple tuberculate ramenta was  only found in  a  narrow strip
of 1.5 cm in the middle of the inner surface of the perigone tube of
R. bengkuluensis. On  the other hand, similar ramenta covered  all  of
the perigone tube of R.  zollingeriana.
Simple filiform ramenta occurred at  the lower and middle parts
of  the inner surface of the perigone tube and its abundance and
length decreased and increased towards the middle part,  respec-
tively, in R. arnoldii,  R. keithii,  R. kerrii,  and R. tuan-mudae. Shallowly
lobed filiform ramenta was dominant in  the middle part of the
perigone tube of  these species. Deeply lobed filiform was most
abundant at the upper part of the perigone tube. Shallowly lobed
filiform ramenta was sometimes found  in  this location, but  it  was
less  abundant compared to  that  in  the middle part.  Multi-lobed
thick ramenta was  abundant in  the lower part of the diaphragm,
and in the upper part of  the perigone tube where it  was  less dense
compared to  the diaphragm.
In  R. arnoldii, the flattened apex of the simple  filiform ramenta
was most abundant at the lower part,  decreased towards the mid-
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Table 1
Ramenta type  in  selected species of Rafflesia.
Type Variation Location Species




Shallowly lobed  Inner surface of  diaphragm R.  bengkuluensis
R. zollingeriana
Deeply lobed Inner surface of  diaphragm R.  bengkuluensis
R. zollingeriana







Shallowly and  deeply
bi-lobed





Shallowly tri-lobed Upper part of  perigone tube, lower part of
diaphragm
R. kerrii
Shallowly and  deeply
multi-lobed thick






Merged Lower part of perigone tube  R.  keithii
Swollen apex Simple Lower and middle parts of perigone tube, inner



















Simple Upper part of  perigone tube R.  hasseltii
Middle  part of perigone tube R.  cantleyi
Bi-branched Upper part of  perigone
tube
R. hasseltii
Lower  and middle parts of perigone tube R.  cantleyi
Multi-branched Upper part of  perigone
tube
R. azlanii
Midle part of perigone tube  R.  azlanii
R. cantleyi
Compound




Upper  part of  perigone tube R.  cantleyi
R. hasseltii
Branched compound Upper part of  perigone tube and lower part of
diaphragm
R. azlanii
Fence-like 5–6 mm high &
3–5  mm width
Upper part of  perigone tube R.  pricei
5–6 mm high &
25–40 mm width
Border between perigone tube and diaphragm
a If  “inner surface” is referenced, the ramenta  is  found in the  lower, middle, and upper parts.
b For  filiform  type,  the tip(s)  of  the simple or  lobed ramenta can  be flattened, rounded, or pointed.
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Fig. 3. Filiform ramenta  and variations in its  morphology among Rafflesia arnoldii (a), R. keithii (kt), R. kerrii (kr), R. tuan-mudae (tm), and R. schadenbergiana (s).
dle, and became absent at the upper part of perigone tube as well
as in  the lower part of the diaphragm. Flattened apices of shallowly
lobed filiform and of  multi-lobed thick ramentae were  dominant
in the upper part of  perigone tube. The former was  never  found
in the lower part  of the diaphragm, whereas the latter appeared
on the diaphragm and its size decreased towards the border of the
diaphragm and perigone tube.
A rounded apex mostly occurred in  simple filiform ramenta
located in the lower part  of the perigone tube for R. tuan-mudae
and R. keithii.  In  addition, a rounded apex of various other fili-
form variations was present in  the middle and upper parts  of  the
perigone tube and in  the lower part of the diaphragm in  these
species. Rafflesia tuan-mudae had simple filiform ramenta in  the
lower, middle, and upper parts of the perigone tube. The  density
of the ramenta decreased toward the upper part, and the ramenta
was longest in  the middle part and shortened toward the lower and
the upper parts. Shallowly and deeply lobed filiform ramentae were
found in the middle and upper parts, respectively. Multi-lobed thick
ramenta was restricted to  the lower part of the diaphragm and was
never found on the perigone tube.
Rafflesia keithii had two types of ramenta: filiform and swollen
apex in the inner surface of the perigone tube. Swollen apex
ramenta was abundant in the lower part of the perigone  tube, and
simple and merged filiforms and swollen apex ramenta occurred
in  the middle and upper parts of  the perigone tube. Deeply multi-
lobed thick ramenta was only found in  the lower part of  the
diaphragm.
Ramenta in R. kerrii was  filiform with a  pointed apex. The  simple
pointed filiform ramenta was found in  the lower and middle parts
of  the perigone tube and never in the upper part. The pointed apex
was only found on other  filiform variations in the middle and upper
parts  of  the perigone tube and in  the lower part of the diaphragm.
Bi-lobed, pointed apex, filiform variation was  most abundant in  the
middle parts, while multi-lobed thick ramenta was found in  the
lower part of the diaphragm. The multi-lobed thick ramenta was
sometimes found at  the upper part of  the perigone tube and on  the
diaphragm where its abundance decreased.
Rafflesia lawangensis had rounded-apex filiform ramenta,  and its
simple filiform part occurred in  the lower, middle, and upper parts
of the perigone tube. The deeply lobed filiform ramenta covered all
of the diaphragm. Simple filiform ramenta was found on the lower
part of the perigone tube, while lobed filiform and thick ramenta
occupied the middle part of  the perigone tube and the diaphragm,
respectively.
Rafflesia hasseltii had simple swollen apex, fasicled swollen apex,
simple toadstool, and compound toadstool in  the inner surface of
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Fig. 4.  Morphological variations of swollen apex, toadstool,  and fence-like ramenta among Rafflesia azlanii (az), R. cantleyi (ct),  R.gadutensis (gt), R.  hasseltii (hs), and R. pricei
(pr).  Multi-branched swollen apex was  redrawn from Mat-Salleh and  Latiff (1989).
the perigone tube and diaphragm. It had longer and larger ramenta
than that of R. gadutensis. Simple swollen apex raamenta occurred
from the lower to the middle part of the perigone tube and was  usu-
ally less dense toward the middle part. The middle part  was  mostly
occupied by  fasicled swollen apex, and this  was more  dense in  the
lower than in the middle part. Simple and bi-branched toadstool
was found at  the upper part of the perigone tube and the lower
part of  the diaphragm being less dense towards the diaphragm
– perigone tube border. Compound toadstool was  found on the
diaphragm and at the upper part of the perigone tube; this ramenta
was less abundant at the upper part of the perigone tube as  com-
pared to  the diaphragm. Simple swollen apex and fascicled types
occurred at the lower part and at the middle to  upper parts  of the
perigone tube, respectively, in  R.  gadutensis.  Toadstool type was  not
found on the perigone tube, and compound toadstool only occurred
in the lower part of the diaphragm of R. gadutensis.  The absence
of any toadstool ramenta in the perigone tube differentiated R.
gadutensis from R. hasseltii.
Rafflesia cantleyi and R.  hasseltii shared similar types of ramenta
characterized by  swollen apex, branched toadstool, and compound
toadstool. Both species could  be  distinguished according to the
size of ramenta and the distribution of the toadstool. The  swollen
apex of  R. cantleyi (8–10 mm)  was shorter than that  of R. hasseltii
(9–15 mm). Toadstool ramenta occurred from  the inner surface of
the diaphragm down to the lower part of  the perigone tube in  R.
cantleyi. In  contrary, these types were only found in  the inner sur-
face of the diaphragm and the upper part of  the perigone tube of R.
hasseltii.
Whereas R.  azlanii had branched compound toadstool ramenta
in the upper part of  the perigone tube, it was  absent in  R. cantleyi.
Simple toadstool was  found from  the lower part of the diaphragm
to the middle part of  the perigone tube in R. azlanii, while the same
ramenta was scattered from the lower part of the diaphragm down
to the lower part of the perigone tube in  R. cantleyi.
Simple swollen apex was found at  the lower and middle parts
of the perigone tube in R.  pricei. Fasicled type, which occupied the
lower to  the upper parts of the perigone, was  most abundant at the
middle part.  At the middle and upper parts  of the perigone tube,
flattened ramenta similar to  that  of  R.  arnoldii,  was found  abun-
dantly. Wide, fence-like ramenta was  found in the upper part of
the perigone tube and at the border between the inner surfaces of
perigone tube and diaphragm. This ramenta was  not seen in  any
other species. The entire inner surface of the diaphragm of R. pricei
was covered by windows.
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Fig. 5. Ramenta in  Rafflesia cantleyi at two sites and in R.  azlanii at two sites and in different sexes. Abbreviations are  as follow: at  the lower (l), middle (m), and upper parts
(u)  of the inner surface of the perigone tube and diaphragm (d).  All  samples are collected in Peninsular Malaysia.
4. Discussion
Meijer (1997) informally used  specific terms to  describe the
morphology of ramenta in  his taxonomic treatment on Rafflesia.  We
adopted some  of  his informal terms to  use as types in our classifi-
cation: tuberculate, filiform, swollen apex, and toadstool. For some
of these terms, Meijer (1997) also used other descriptions: fluffy
apex and slightly swollen at  apex for the filiform type;  subdiscoid
head, slightly widened at  apex, and swollen head for swollen apex;
and crateriform for toadstool. In  contrast to  Meijer (1997),  we rec-
ognized fence-like ramenta and we formally named variations for
the ramenta types in our classification. As  compared to some  mor-
phological characters in  Rafflesia (e.g. wart pattern or diaphragm
aperture) that do not  show  great variation among species, the size
variation that  we  recorded in  ramenta morphology was  relatively
high. However, the ramenta types were  consistent within species
as  well as between locations and sexes.
Using ramenta morphology, Meijer (unpubl. ms.) grouped
species of Rafflesia into the R.  patma, R. hasseltii,  and R. arnoldii
complexes characterized by  tuberculate, toadstool, and filiform
ramenta, respectively. We kept these complexes  but made three
changes: (1) identified that  a  few members of the R. hasseltii com-
plex have  swollen apex ramenta in  addition to toadstool, (2) added
the R. pricei complex characterized by  swollen apex ramenta and
with one member having fence-like ramenta, and (3) subdivided
three complexes into groups distinguished on the basis of win-
dows. In  addition to  ramenta morphology, other  morphological
characters support the recognition of these complexes.
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Members of  Rafflesia patma complex have  tuberculate ramenta
(Table 1) as  well as windows. The complex originally consisted of
R. borneensis Koord., R.  patma,  and R. zollingeriana (Meijer, unpubl.
ms.). We  excluded R.  borneensis,  because it was not treated as a  dis-
tinct species by Meijer (1997),  but assigned R. atjehensis (Meijer,
1997) and R.  bengkuluensis to  the complex. Rafflesia zollingeriana
has been included within R. patma (Meijer, 1997)  or  treated as a
variety of R.  patma (Zuhud et al., 1998; Susatya, 2007).  We consid-
ered it  distinct based on:  (1)  the tuberculate ramenta being mostly
absent in the lower part of  the perigone tube (vs. covering the entire
inner surface of  the tube in  R. patma), and (2)  the column having
one annulus ring (vs. two rings in R. patma).  Rafflesia bengkuluensis
was different from these two species by the occurrence of simple
tuberculate ramenta only in a narrow 1.5  cm strip in  the middle part
of the perigone tube. Rafflesia atjehensis was considered by  Meijer
(1997) as  a variety of R. arnoldii. However, he described the ramenta
as being “very short ramenta (3–6 mm),” which fits into tuberculate
rather than filiform type that  characterize the R. arnoldii complex.
Thus,  we considered R. atjehensis as a  distinct species.
Rafflesia arnoldii complex was  characterized by the presence
of filiform ramenta, and initially consisted of R.  arnoldii, R. ciliata
Koord., R. schadenbergiana Göpp. ex Hieron., R. tuan-mudae, and
R. witkampii Koord. (Meijer, unpubl. ms.). We added R. keithii,  R.
kerrii,  R. lawangensis Mat-Salleh, Mahyuni &  Susatya, and R.  mei-
jeri Wiriadinata & Sari to  this complex and excluded R. witkampii
and R. ciliata since they were not  recognized as distinct species
by Meijer (1997).  The  complex can  be  divided into two  groups:
species with windows (R. arnoldii,  R. meijeri,  R. tuan-mudae,  R. kei-
thii, and R.  kerrii) and species without windows (R. lawangensis and
R. schadenbergiana).
Rafflesia hasseltii complex originally was thought to include
species that  had only toadstool ramenta and consisted of R. cantleyi,
R. hasseltii, R. manillana Teschem., and R.  rochussenii Teijsm. &  Binn.
(Meijer, unpubl. ms.). However, we found  that R. cantleyi and R.
haseltii also had swollen apex ramenta. We redefined this complex
as a group of species characterized by both toadstool and swollen
apex ramentae. Rafflesia rochussenii did not have  toadstool ramenta,
and we placed it in the R. pricei  complex. In  addition to  the original
members, we included R. azlanii and R. gadutensis,  because they had
toadstool ramenta. All members of this  complex had windows.
Members of Rafflesia pricei  complex are distinguished by
swollen apex ramentae only and consisted of R. micropylora Mei-
jer, R. pricei, R. rochussenii,  and R. tengku-adlinii Mat-Salleh & Latiff.
Either the simple or  the fascicle variation was found in  all species of
this complex. Swollen apex ramenta also was  found in R. keithii of
the R. arnoldii complex and in most members of  the R. hasseltii com-
plex. Unlike the other  complexes, members of the R. pricei  complex
did not  share any similar appearance among themselves. However,
each member had its own  distinct character that differentiated it
from the other species of  Rafflesia.  Members of the complex were
divided into two  groups according to  the presence (R. micropy-
lora and R. pricei)  or absence (R. rochussenii and R. tengku-adlinii)
of windows.
Ramenta morphology and the location as well as its density in
the perigone tube and on the diaphragm are  important characters
distinguishing many species of Rafflesia, and in  particular species
that  closely resemble each other in external characters. Unfortu-
nately, many taxonomists studying Rafflesia have used their own
terminology to  describe ramenta structure, which has led to  dif-
ficulty in making morphological comparisons among  species. In
many cases, they also  provide insufficient discription of  ramenta
structure. Our classification of  ramenta provides a framework for
describing species and for understanding species complexes.
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